in early July before declining in August. Carbon fixation by the -1 -1 epiphytic assemblage on Enteromorpha is greater (200 phimg hr ) at the peak of fixation in late July. In short term field experiments both the algal and bacterial assemblages actively utilized labeled low molecular weight organic compounds.
In the marshes tested more -1 -1 urea, mannitol, and a selected amino acid mixture (-100 BMmg hr ) was taken up week by week over the summer by the algae than by the .__ -1 -1 bacteria (-10 BMg hr ). Nutritional studies of selected species of algae led to the design of a series of differential media whic h were used to gain insight into the auxotrophic profile of the community throughout the growing season. In addition to the recognition of bacterial colonies were were able to construct a dichotomous diagnostic key for the recognition of various diatom colonies.
Diatom community structure and succession was also studied by .
:
light microscopy and correlated with the above. The data from our studies suggests that the dissolved organic nutrients which arise from the degradation of marsh grasses play a central role in the i nutrition, community regulation, and succession within the algal assemblage of the community.
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INTRODUCTION

·
Burgeoning human populations and acceleration of man's activities are causing increasing complexities and stresses in many environments.
Never has there been greater need for understanding those structurefunction relationships in natural ecosystems which could be used to help establish realistic guidelines for more effective use and management of natural resources. Although the pioneering work of Winogradsky and Beijerinck long ago showed that microbial assemblages of unstressed natural communities tend to be extrpmely complex and respouslve to changes in environmental conditions, even now the task of identifying and understanding their intricacies seems formidable. Not without justification, most approaches to assessment of natural microbial activity have tended to be either quantitative overviews or taxol nomically oriented distribution and seasonal succession studies with details of associated macroenvironmental conditions for a limited area over a narrow time span (Aleen 1950 , Brock 1971 , Castenholz 1961 , *1963 , Hendey 1964 , Hopkins 1964a and b, Patrick 1967 , 1968 , Round 1971 , Saunders 1957 . Most laboratory studies to date involve relatively simple, stable conditions without interspecific competition, succession, accessory organic, or other features of more complex natural habitats, or were agnotobiotic (Beyers 1963 , McIntire and Wulff 1969 , Phinney and McIntire 1963 . Our special interest over the past decade has been the characterization of the microbial and micrometazoan populations of salt marsh epiphytic and epibenthic commu rities in comparable unpolluted and polluted areas. Although there is a great deal of knowledge on salt marshes and shoal water marine habitats (Teal and Kanwisher 1966 , 1970 , Pomeroy 1959 , 1963 , 1970 , Jeffries 1962 , Jitts 1959 , Odum and Smalley 1959 , Pomeroy et al. 1972 , Teal 1962 , Stowe et al· 1971 , Burkholder 1956 , Burkholder and Burkholder 1957 , Udel et al. 1969 Measurements of primary productivity and respiration were made at Towd Point using Gilson #5 all glass differential manometers mounted on a float.
The manometers were secured to the float by means of a stainless steel holder and channel bracket (Gilson Medical Electronics, 300 West Beltline Highway, Middleton, Wisconsin 53562). Six manometer systems were mounted on each float so that the reaction flasks float 11.5-12.5 cm below the surface. Three flasks on each were used as light bottles and three were completely wrapped in heavy duty aluminium foil to serve as dark bottles.
In both light and dark sides of the float one flask was inoculated with either: 1) carefully washed Enteromorpha intestinalis; 2) the epiphytic community from above; or 3) the mixed community. A piece of filter paper saturated with 20% KOH was placed in the center well of the dark bottles. Approximately 50-100 mg (dry weight) of the sample was placed in each reaction vessel with 2.5 ml water from the collecting site and 0.4 mM NaHCO3. At the conclusion of the experiments the samples were harvested by filtration onto previously weighed Milli4ore
HA filter discs and dried to a constant weight in a vacuum oven. was agitated vigorously with a Vortex mixer and aseptically inoculated into a series of differential media designed to give insight into the nutritional requirements of various members of the community (Lee,
McEnery, Kennedy and Rubin, ms in preparation). The remainder of the sample was examined by phase microscopy and then fixed in alcohol.
Permanent microscope slides of each of the samples were also prepared. In each week's sample, at least 1,000 clearly identifiable diatoms in 50 or more randomly selected fields were enumerated.
After incubation at 25 C in an illuminated (18 hr light/6 hr dark)
Sherer Cel 4-4 environmental chamber the plates were examined for both bacterial and diatom colonies. Previous experience with diatoms Suggested to us that it might be possible to differentiate diatoms on the basis of colonial morphology. After preliminary examination of the diatom colonies on the differential media we constructed a dichotomous diagnostic key which was used in the identification of 
RESULTS
At North Sea Harbor the macrophytic standing crop is seasonal.
From late May to early August Enteromorpha intestinalis is the dominant macrophyte. Carbon fixation by Enteromorpha gradually increases during May.and reaches a peak (140 KM mg-lhr-1; y=0.56 + 0.812x.-0.04 83x2) in early July before declining in August. The epiphytes from Enteromorpha, when incubated by themselves, fixed more carbon than did Enteromorpha alone for most of the summer reaching a 6. peak (200 PM mg 1hr-li y = -3.12 + 1.564x -0.0820x2) in late July.
The undisturbed macrophyte and its epiphytes was about as productive (130 BM mg-lhr-1; y = 0.28 + 0.597x -0.037x2) as Enteromorpha by itself (Fig. 1) . Respiration of the mixed community increased gradually during the summer reaching -60 BM C02mg-lhr-li (y = -O.093 2 + 0.294x -0.0145x ) in the latter part of the summer.
In the laboratory photosynthesis at 25 C was directly propor- The addition of KNO3 (0.01%) and NaH2PO4'H2O (0.01%) to natural sea
water reduced the total numbers of colonies and halved the number of species isolated. Even fewer colonies developed on erdschreiber.
Synthetic erdschreiber, medium C3, was one of the best media tested (Fig. 5A) ; 42 different types and > 600 colonies grew on it during the course of the summer. Comparable numbers of colonial types and total numbers of colonies grew on medium D7 (enriched with autocla*ed Enteromorpha extract) (Fig. 58 ). The pattern of organisms which grew on the media over the summer was different.
Both media were among the more selective for colony types.
Ophephora martyi, Achnanthes hauckiana varieties, Synedra and Achnanthes spp and Navicula spp were common to both media. Fragilaria construens, Nitzschia app and Melosira nummuloides were also isolated on medium (3. Synedra affinis (-0.622); A. wellsiae-Melosira nummuloides (-0.606) and Achnanthes sp ("M") and M. nummuloides (-0.622) were, also noted.
Positive appearance time correlations were noted between . panduriformis-N. acicularis-it· closterium-N. sigmaformis (1.00) and among other species. Most negatively correlated were Amphora acutiusculaNavicula digito-radiata (-0.714); 6. acutiuscula-6. hauckiana (-0.714);
A. hauckiana (var. CD)-Synedra gallionii (0.683) and Navicula sp (BELS") and N. digito-radiata (-0.714).
DISCUSSION
Enteromorpha and its epiphytic community is very productive at our field station in Southampton. We estimate an annual net 2 production by Enteromorpha and its aufwuchs to.be -0. 1960. Ausotrophy and heterotrophy in marine littoral diatoms.
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